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managed to get out even if I had not pulled him; but you ought to

have heard the things they said! Anybody might have thought

that I had pulled him out of the middle of the sea.

Of course I was very much pleased, and Madame talked to me

so beautifully that I quite forgot that I was wet, and jumped right

into her lap. She had a nice clean calico gown on, too, and when

I saw what a mess I had made of it I expected her to say, "Jock!

Jock !" as she did when I happened to tear the children's clothes,

but she never so much as frowned. She certainly has a very sweet

disposition. I should not have wondered if it had been Helen,

because, you know, I am her dog.

When autumn came, and we began to go for nuts, Master was

taking my Helen out for little drives every pleasant day; and now,

if you were to come here and look at us all, I don't believe you

could tell which is the sweet sister, and which is May, and which is

my Helen, for she does not look ill any more than the others do.

I think it is partly because Mr. Rob came home to live: you may

think how happy that has made us all. It seems he is a doctor too,

and he always goes now whenever anybody is ill at night or in

stormy weather, and that lets Master stay at home. After Mr. Rob

came home to live he showed the sweet sister how to pinch Helen

and punch her in a way that I should have thought would hurt, but

she said it only tickled. And she began to get better faster and

faster, until at last she was able to go out with Mr. Rob to see the

sick people on her own horse, which, I heard them say, she had not


